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HlSTORY 

OF TllE 

MEHERRIN CHURCH. 

The ear'y history of the Baptsts of North Carolina 
iR invo'ved in great o":;cm ty. A few rays of tra Ii 
tionary light are nearly a:l that has reache.l ns : their 
recor ls, prior to 1739, he:1111; manuscript only, have 
long be8t)'lO$l; an.I of their pr:nte:l minutes I have been 
unable to finil any of an ol·l.cr date than J 79G. 
Notwithctan \in~ the untowar I events which have 

marke 1 the earler p~r·o I of our political history- it is 
plea.<;\rng to reflect that North C;crolina has almost al 
ways been a rduo;c lo the oppress8 l, an Inn asylum 
to which the frio,n l of th~ "r·ghts 0£ conscience" 
might r~pa·r in srtf-•'y. Whle the 'ro>i ro I of jlPTRe 
cution was appl!~ l to th0s:~ who 11'ff'TC'l in sent:rno,nt 
from those in :m>hor'ty in s·s~cr ro1on'0s, hither co111.1 
they flce ; a:1 l 1u1·n'l'csteJ, ,,worsb;p Go-I unler ther 
O\Vn vi nr- an 1 fi(T fr"'t>,, Efforts ho\vP.ver were rwv~c 
about ths ye~·· i6ao,~;lurino; tho, :i. lministrnt'on of S'r 
Nathaniel Johnson, to crcd a relig:ous establishment. 
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After considerable exertion, a legislature was returned 
that enacted laws, imposing civil disabilities on per· 
sons dissenting from the Episcopal church; and pre 
venting from becoming members of the General As 
sembly. This law, so odious to the people, was soon 
repealed. But opposition to religious persecution in 
Virginia had not been so successful, and the intoler 
ance of the dominant party drove many of their be-r 
citizens from the colony. The jail and whipping pod 
were sometimes the arguments used lo convince those 
preachers of their error, on whose heads the prelates' 
hands had not been 'imposed. This drove many "o{ 
the most industrious subjects to flee to the wilderness," 
and continues the historian, "the first settlers near Pas 
ituotanlt and Perquimons were chiefly €migrants from 
Virginia and dissenters from the established church oi 
England." 
Among these worthy people who were compelled to 

seek relief from persecution by flight to the '·wilder 
ness'' of Carolina, is to be found the germ of the fir-: 
Baptist church in this part of the State. 
The early history of this church, to us, is now un 

known. Tradition has lost its origin : its own records 
prior to 1758, have heen destroyed ; and Lutfor a shori 
notice of it, in a manuscript work still extant, the 
date of its first being would be forever lest. This no 
tice is to be found in the Journal of the venerable John 
Comer of Boston, a work which has Leen almost mi 
raculously preserved and is now in possession of some 
gentleman in New England. While delving into ihe 
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antiquities of our church history, I found a reference' 
_ to this _'_votk, and without any knowledge that it could 

he found, I commencetl a search for it in I 841. After 
years (Ji fruitless toil, I succeeded in discovering ii ~ 

1 and for the f?llowing extract I a~1 indebted to R~YJ 
, Darn! Benedict of Rhode Island. In Ins Journal tor 

1 IW Afr. Comer Fays; "this day I recieved a letter 
from the Ilaptist church in North Carolina, scttlcd u 
bout \\YO years by Mr. Paul Palmer, signed liy Juf,,, 
Porker, John Jordan, Benjamin Evans, John Parker . 
.lo/<11 Brinkly, Thomas Parker, James Copeland, Joh,; 
H'dcli, Ioscpl: Parker, TVm, Copeland, Joseph. Parlcer, 
<J11rl )Iic11ael Brir1kley." 

This church was planted doubtless hy the "emi· 
pants from Virginia," alluded to lJy Dr. \\rilliamson : 
niter it had increased so as to extend into the surround 
ine: countrv, and other churches were constituted from 
it,· it assun;etl the name of Camden by way of distinc 
tion. In 1812 the name was changed to Shiloh in 
consequence probably of the organization of other 
churches in Camden county. 
Joseph Parker, one of the names in the list quoted 

from Comer's Journal, was a minister of the Gospel, 
and following the tide of emigration westward, settled 
in the "wilds of the wilderness" as the lands were 
then called, which subsequently were surveyed a11.I 
hecame Hertford county The land on which he set 
tied. aclroinc; the church lands, on which our meetinz 
house stands at this time. He set up public worship ; 
sud with the aid of his neighbors and friends, he erect- 



ed about the year 1735 the first house on this spot, 
which was consecrated lo the worship of God. This 
house was built of hewn logs, and was 20 by 25 fee1 
i11 s.ze. His labors were confined, principally, to the 
people in this immediate vicinity, until 1';'73, when he 
removed, accor.ling to tradition, -South of Tar RiYer," 
and there ended his earthly pilgr:m.age.. Of the hi-to 
ry of the church during the service of this, her fir.~t 

, pastor, but little is now known: nor is it probable that 
we shall ever known more of that interesting period. 
than we have al.ea.ly learned. Elder Parker was <1 
consist.nt christ.au, a zealous and successful minister. 
"'h:Jc pastor of the church, he lived on the farm on 
wbch he first settled 011 h.s removal from Camden. 
This form afrerwar.ls came into the possession of the 
late Rev. Daniel Southall, and is now the property of 
h.s heirs. The land on which the church stands, was 
g'vrn to the church by Eider Parker; and tut for the 
unfortunate destruction of the county records hy fire 
in A ngu;o,t 1831, we now might have the pleasure of in· 
specrintr au autograph of our ancient bishop. As the 
population Increased, Elder Parker aµ;ai11 remo\·erl.- 
His course was southwanl, anI finally settled about 
40 rnileR above Newbern, in a regon of country, cm 
braced in the present limits of Lenoir county. Here 
he and his wife lived in limiter] circumstances, supper 
t~J by a few members of the Freewill Baptist church. 
He preached occasionally on Conetoe Creek, and also 
on Pungo Rver. His labors were not so greatly l>lc~~ 
el as they had been in former times. In Dobbs mun- 
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ty, (since divided into Wayne, Leneir and Greene coun 
ties,) Elder Parker was highly esteemed. It was to 
this county his labors were mostly confined, rarely 
preaching at any other place, but at Wheat Swamp. 
near which church he settled. His services at Pungo. 
and Conetoe, were not rendered oftener than once or 
twice a year. In the great reformation which took 
place among the Baptists of North Carolina, Elder Jr• 
seph Parker, William Parker, and Winfield refused to 
unite. As !he reformed Baptists were styled Separates. 
the Parkers and their adherents assumed the name 0i 
Freewill Baptists, Joseph Parker departed this life 
about 1791 or 1792, and was buried in Robert \'ivr 
ington's burial ground, on Wheat Swamp. Jan;e, 
Roach, a Freewill minister from Craven county, took 
charge of the churches on Wheat Swamp and Loosing 
Swamp, on the demise of Elder Parker, and under his 
labors the churches were revived and greatly increas 
ed. There are at this time more than three thousand 
members of the Freewill churches, who are probably, 
the descendants of the handful on Wheat Swamp, 
Pungo and Conetoe. Rev. Lewis Whitfield, an aged 
Baptist minister in Carteret county, says, that Elder 
Joseph Parker i; \HlR a square-built man," with broad 
face, about 5 feet 8 inches high: in his latter yea ff 
wore on his head a cap continually. His manner ill 
preaching was full of animation. l\Jr. V{hitfield doe 
not know whether he left any children; and says. 
that no monument marks the spot where his ashes re 
pose. 
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After Joseph Parker resigned the care of the church, 
she called Elder Wm. Parker to serve her in holy 
things, who accepted the call, and was recognised as 
her bishop in 1773. This man was the uncle of our 
present senior deacon, Silas Parker Esq. now in the 
78th year of his age. He was a remaskably pungent 
and practical preacher-e-secking every opportunity to 
do good, and deeply devoted to the spiritual interests 
of his flock. The earliest printed record of the church 
appeared in the time of this minister. John Asplund, a 
Swedish merchant, having settled in this country, made 
a profession of reLgion and became a Baptist minister. 
Feeling a deep solicitude to become extensively ai: 
quainted with·~1is brethren, to know their condition 
and statistics, lie travelled through the United' States 
on foot, and published a Regist.erin 1791. In 1790, he 
passed throngh the Eastern part of North Carolina, and 
noticed this church as being the only Baptist church 
.in Heriford county, and that it was under the care "of 
Vi-m. Parker, a General Baptist minister." The church 
contained, at this time, 100 members. It w011Jd seem 
that the only spiritual instruction neceived by t1ie peo 
ple of Hertford county, was through Elder Parker's. 
instrumentality; with the exception. of an occasional 
service by an Episcopal clergyman, in whom the peo 
ple lost confidence as a leader of the fi'ock of Ch rii:'-1·, 
The destitution of religious teaching was not con 
fined to the people of this county alone ; for many per 
sons from Cates, Bertie and Northamptor, were ampng 
the reg1:1lar auditory. During the term of ministerial 
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service of her first two bishops; our church had scr 
vices in her earthly sanctuary on e.-ery Lord's <lay. 
Thus it was in the days of the apostles. In all the 
improvements of modern days, we lwxe yet to reach 
this point, where our fath~rs stood. 13.efore these 
peaceful. plains were trodden by the heavy feet oi 
hosts in battle in our revolutionary ~trugglc, our fore 
fathers were wont to repair to this consecrated spot, and 
on everv Sabbath day, listen to the S\YC'et invitations of 
the gospel from the lips of their- venerated pastor. 
Let us not tarry in the march of improvement, until 
we reach that desirable point. Do not let us be dis 
couraged because we are now so far from it; on the 
contrary, let us urge onward, for recent events lead us 
justly to anticipate that we may, before long, enjov 
the privilege of worshiping in our temple, as often n~ 
did our fathers. Let us rerrard these events as certain 
indications that these vene~-able groves shall ngain re 
sound with the voice of the man of God and the prais 
cs of His people, as each Sabbath shall roll its peace 
fnl round. 
In consequence of the peculiar opinions entertained 

by Elder Parker, on the subject of the qualification» 
necessary for admission into the church, many persons 
were admitted into its fold, who were not properly ap 
prised of the obligations of the church relationship, 
and there sprang up, consequently, grievous disorders. 
He thought that all serious persons, professing a be 
lief in the general truths of the holy scriptures, were 
entitled to receive the ordinance of baptism on appli- 
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cation to a regularly authorized administrator. Ma- 
11)' were baptized in an unregeneraleLl state, by Elder 
Parker, and became members of the church. Their 
subsequent course proved the pastor's error, and rent 
the church in sunder. The church languishetl under 
such circumstances, and was soon brought to a low 
C'iih. =The Jove of many waxed cold," and the Ire 
quent exhibition of unsanctified feeliug, brought into 
ihe body a fearful amount of impiety and irrcligion. 
'I'his «tate of confnsion proved too great for the con 
trol of the paFt0r, A portion of his flock thought that 
1:1er perceived the cause of their troubles in the pas 
io/~ sentiments and course. They had seen similar 
r1focts resulting from a like course in pastors of sister 
churches, and that the only remedy was in the adop 
rion of the reformation advocated by missionares from 
the Philadelphia Association, namely, Jno. Gano in 
175-l. and Messrs. Miller and Van Horn in 1775. 
Calvinistic sentiments were first promulged by Rev. 
Robert Williams of South Carolina, in 1751; but his 
labors were of short duration, a11Cl \VC are not inform 
cd that much was effected. Those churches that em 
braced the reformation, adopted the orthodox Calvin. 
i-tic plan, reuounce.l Arminianisrn, nml those notions 
previously entertained on the subject of the requisite" 
rn church membership, and thus reformed abuses, and 
g-rcatly promoted the cause of peace and harmony in 
their midst. But some ministers persisted in their opin 
ions and practicos, and among them, as above remark. 
ed, was Elder Wm. Parker. Ag proof of the sad condi- 
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iion of many of the churches at this time, and previ 
'HIS to the reformation, it may not be inappropriate to 
introduce the remarks of Rev. :VIorgan Euwards, pa>r 
•nr of the first Baptist church in Philadelphia. Mr. 
E. was a professed scholar and highly esteemed as " 
di1·ine, and as a useful citizen. I!e mado a tour a- 
1111Jng the l<onthl'rn churches. and aided in throwi11t!· 
r,rftlH· obloquy which some ende;!l'ore;J to ca-t 11p<>n 
the .13aptisls of l\" orth Carolina, in co116C<Jllence of the 
Hei;,ulat!on which happcn~d du ring- the admin ic;lrntio!l 
111' Cov. Tryon. Ile ~e11t a journal during his travels, 
which has hcen preserved ; and in that journal, speak 
ing of the Baptisrs of North Carolina, lie sap, ''ll1e; 
""re least spiritually minded of all 1he Baptists iH 
in A merica, For so careless and indefinite were !ht'} 
in their requisitions, that many of their coremunicams 
were baptised and admitted into the clrnrchrs, <ind 
e1 en Rome of their mini~lers were introduced into their 
-arrerl Iunctions, without 11n experimental acquaintance 
11·i1h the gospel, or without being required lo pos;;eq~ 
it ; FO loose and indefinite were their terms, that all 
who professed a general belief in the truths of !lie 
go~pcl, sqbmitted to baptism, and religiously demeaned 
them8elveF, were admitted to it."' 
Tlii~ handful of members, desirous of seeing a ~lop 

p11t lo the disorders which were afnieting the church, 
>1.pproarhed their pastor and endeavored 1o persuau« 
him lo }'Ursuc the better way. But it was in min- 
he remained sleadiast in his opinions, Findin~ their 
rcmon•tranccs unheeded, these brethren seceded from 
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the church and joined themselves to a small band ni 
christians, who worshipped in a house built in 1715. 
near Potecasi. This body was recognised as a brnnch 
of the church at Bertie, cafterw::mlF called Sandy Hun) 
and had the occasional cervices of Jus. Vincent Esq .. 
a licentiate of the Bertie church. This gentleman 1rn< 
highly esteemed in church and Stato. Ever alive to the 
interests of the church, he was equally faithful to 
those of his country. He had held several public oi 
fices-having been high sheriff of the county of North 
ampton, ct justice of the peace, and a member of thP 
State Convention that adopted the Federal Constitu 
tion. He departed this life in Dec. 1798, grei!tly re 
;irelted. From the time of the secession of ihe-c 
members, the church declined rapidly. Thi11 declen 
sion continued until the decease of Elder Wm. Parker. 
In the second year of Elder Parker's pastorate, name] Y 
I 175, it was found necessary to rebuild the meeting 
house, which had then stood forty years. The Park 
er family, aided by Peter Deberry, (grand-fotherof our 
deacon H. Deberry Jenkins,) and a few other friends. 
constructed a new framed house with their own hand;, 
which was afterwarde enlorgcd by !lie addition of 
sheds on the western and no: them sides. This house 
stood until 1802, when it was again rebuilt under 
contract Ly King Parker for Sl42. The comrnis 
<ioners who were appointed hy the church to super 
intend the letting of the building, were Elder Jno. 
\\Tall, brethren Wm. Parker, Wm. B. Cheatham, to 
gether with Lewis Meredith and Jno, Pipkin Esqrs, 
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In .}fay 1818, this house was underpinned with brick. 
Twenty-four years thereafter, (in 1826,) the house was 
again rebuilt. ,)(The contract for huilcling was taken 
by Isaac Langston, under the supervision of brethren 
.!no. Wheeler, Thos. Deanes and Silas Parker, and 
Messrs, P. Brown and Wm. B. Wise, commissioners. 
The house occupied by the church at the present time 
was built in 1842, by B. Overton, contractor: com 
missioners-Rev. G .. M. Thompson, brethren Silas 
Parker, H. D. Jenkins, and Messrs. J. G. Rea and L. 
JW. Cowper. 
Elder Wm. Parker ceased from his labors in Janua 

ry, 1794. A large concourse of his neighbors testified 
their regard for his memory in their attendance upon 
his obsequies i and the occasion was improved by a 
sermon from that eminent man of God, Rev. David 
Barrow, of Isle of Wight, Va. Elder Parker, (aF< 1 
have been informed by one who knew him well.) was 
a man of irreproachable morals; and, as before re 
marked, -deeply devotee] to the spiritual interests of his 
flock." The want of success in the latter part of his 
ministry, ancl the decline of the church.iarc attribute<l 
rather to error in his theological sentiments, than to a 
want of personal piety. 

The history of the church at this time, assumes a 
very interesting character. Vessels had, for many 
years prior, steadily visited the vicinity for the purpose 
oi exchanging merchandize of various kinds, for the 
products of the country. This system was pursued 
until adventurers found it to their advantage to build 
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store-houses, and establish permanent depots for the sale 
of their goo,ls. A settlement was thus commeno'd. 
which was rapidly augmentd by emigrants from oth 
er places. Business increased, and representations 
were made to the Lcgisl;iture, that it "was a very pro 
per situation for a town-healthy and convenient to a 
country which pro.luces large supplies of tobacco, na 
val stores, corn, pork, and lumber:" it was, therefore. 
enacted by the Legislature, that «Wm. Murfrce, Pat 
rick Brown, Re.lmorul Hackett, Wm, Vaughan and 
Jno. Parker, be constituted commissioners for design 
i ng an! building a town," to be called Murlreesbo 
rough, on 97 acres of land, adjoining Murfrees-Land 
ing. This act was passed in 1786. 
Thus the town of Murfreesboro was originateJ, and. 

as will be seen in the sequel, was destine.I to exert 
eonsiderable influence upon the church. For many 
years the only place of worship to which the citizens 
resorted, was at Parker's meeting-house. A few of 
the citizens, and some ladies who were heals of fami 
lies, were numbered amongst the communicants of the 
church. Eveni11g services were held at private hour 
es in the town, while the or.linary exercises were oh 
served on Sabbath at the meeting-house. Th's vener 
able church and her ministry constitute I the only me 
dium through which religious instructon was impart 
ed to our fathers for many years. In the course of 
time ministers of other denominations visite l the place, 
and afterwar ls esw.blished churches. The first Meth 
o.iist preacher that visitc.I the place was Rev. Je.~R~ 


